Kiwanis Konnections
Cheshire, CT
June, 2021

-Recent Happenings2021 Events

It was wonderful to actually
meet in person again for the
Club’s Annual Meeting on
May 19. Voting was held for
the Officers & Directors for
the next Club year. The
proposed slate was accepted
as amended – congratulations and best
wishes for a successful year to the 20212022 Officers and Directors:
Rachel F.
President
Holly H.
Vice President
Tom F.
Co-Treasurer
Allen M.
Co-Treasurer
Linda M.
Secretary
Jim M.
Imm. Past Pres.
Directors:
Sharon A.
June B.
Carol K.
Carol P.
George P.
Steve R.
Bob W.
Tom W.
Carnival – Fri Sep 10 & Sat Sep 11,
in conjunction with the Cheshire
Chamber of Commerce’s Fall Festival
and Marketplace.
Tentative wine tasting in October
– more information to follow as it
becomes available.
On Wed, June 2, Cheshire Club
met jointly with Wallingford Club
again. At this meeting, Wallingford
Club honored Charlie Flynn, Co-

President
&
Co-Treasurer
for
Wallingford Club, with a life
membership
in
Kiwanis.
Congratulations Charlie!

If you’d like more information about
events, please contact the Club at:
general@cheshirekiwanis.com

-Upcoming EventsClub – Meeting Schedule
We are very pleased to
announce that we’ll be
holding
meetings
inperson again! We do ask
that attendees follow the
state mandates:
if you are not
vaccinated, please wear a mask indoors
when a six-foot distance between people
cannot be maintained, except for when
eating or drinking; in addition, we ask
everyone to follow the rules set by the
meeting venue. Also, if you are more
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comfortable wearing a mask, please feel
free to do so. Thank you, and we look
forwarding to seeing you all again!
June 16 – 6:30 pm – location to be
determined.
Meeting information will be
emailed to Club members; if you’re not
a Club member and would like to
attend, please email the Club at:
general@cheshirekiwanis.com

District

NEBD continues to
offer (via Zoom) a
Virtual
Workshop
Series online, including education
sessions and club officer summits. See
their website below for details and
registration.
The
103rd
Annual
District
Convention is scheduled for August 2022, 2021, at the Doubletree by Hilton in
Leominster, MA (no details available
yet).
A Fall Training Conference is
scheduled for November 19-21, 2021, at
the North Conway Grand Hotel in
North Conway, NH (no details
available yet).

June,2021
The Midwinter Conference for
2022 has been scheduled for March 11-13,
2022, at the Holiday Inn MansfieldFoxboro in Mansfield, MA (no details
available yet).
Please see their website for details
and registration:
www.NewEnglandKiwanis.org

International

The 2021 Education &
Leadership Conference has
been scheduled for June 23 –
26, 2021, online or in-person,
at Salt Lake City, UT.
Additional information will be
posted on the KI website (listed below).
Oct 11th – - 15th is Youth Protection Week.
Oct 23rd is Kiwanis One Day.
www.Kiwanis.org
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-Kiwanis KitchenSubmitted by Linda M. --BIMINI KEY LIME PIE
Ingredients:
1 can (14 and ¼ oz) of sweetened
condensed milk
1 package (8 oz) of cream cheese,
so ened
¼ cup of key lime juice
½ tsp of vanilla
1 graham cracker pie crust (9-inch)
whipped cream topping
Direc ons:
Place condensed milk, cream cheese, and key lime
juice in a bowl and mix un l smooth. Add vanilla.
Process un l mixed. Pour mixture into graham
cracker pie crust, and chill in refrigerator un l set
(about 3-4 hrs). Top with whipped cream before
serving.

Submitted by Jim M. --GRILLED SALMON BURGERS
Ingredients:
frozen salmon burgers
rolls
le uce
tartar sauce
Direc ons:
Grill salmon burgers. Serve on rolls with tartar sauce
and le uce. Serves as many as you bought
ingredients for.

-AnnouncementsBirthdays

Happy June Birthday!
Tom F.
June 4th
Carol P.
June 19th
Woody D. June 25th
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Cheshire H.S. Key Club

Good luck to all our Key Club
members on your final
exams!

-Did You Know?Life member status provides a
unique
opportunity
for
acknowledging
Kiwanians
who qualify for special
recognition. Individuals who achieve life
member status are those who perpetuate
the Objects of Kiwanis and objectives of
Kiwanis International. Those awarded life
membership status no longer need to pay
Kiwanis International dues, and receive
mementos:
a gold-tone personalized
membership card, a blue acrylic desktop
award to display, and a life member lapel
pin to wear when attending Kiwanis
functions.

“I love deadlines. I like the whooshing
sound they make as they fly by.” - Douglas
Adams
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Website & Facebook Info

Some website and facebook
addresses to keep you in
touch with our Kiwanis
family here and worldwide.
KI website has some uplifting News
stories, and suggestions for how clubs
can help our communities during these
times (see Continue The Work):
Cheshire Kiwanis Club website:
www.CheshireKiwanis.org
-------------------------------------------------Cheshire Kiwanis Club facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/Cheshire-Kiwanis-Club-189306331110910/

https://www.facebook.com/CheshireKiwanis-Club-189306331110910/
-------------------------------------------------New England & Bermuda Dist. website:
www.NewEnglandKiwanis.org
-------------------------------------------------New England & Bermuda Dst facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/nebdkiwanis/photos/a.174252410640287/227013348697526/?type=3

https://www.facebook.com/nebdkiwan
is/photos/a.174252410640287/22701334869
7526/?type=3
-------------------------------------------------Kiwanis International website:
www.Kiwanis.org
-------------------------------------------------Kiwanis International facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/kiwanis
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Coronavirus COVID-19

For the latest information
and updates on the
COVID virus:

Cheshire – www.cheshirect.org
Connecticut – www.ct.gov/coronavirus
National – www.cdc.gov
Worldwide – www.who.int

Donations Welcome
Please & Thanks!

If you would like to support
your local Kiwanis Club,
donations
are
always
appreciated.
Monies
donated are directed back
into the community through our service
projects. You can make a donation
online via PayPal through our website:
www.CheshireKiwanis.org
or by mail to:
Cheshire Kiwanis Club Foundation
P.O. Box 461
Cheshire, CT 06410
Donations are tax-deductible. We thank
you for your support in these difficult
times!
================================
-Please
direct
any
newsletter
submissions, comments, or suggestions
to Linda Miele at:
lsm@cheshirekiwanis.com We’re always
interested in things to share – thank you!

